
NEWS IN WAR TIMES.

England Hopes Hereafter to Emulate
the Example of Japan.

Baltimore News.
The control of news in war time is

being discussed in England. The value

of secrecy to a belligerent nation is

-of vital importance. Every one real-
izes what an advantage Japan )had by
keeping the whereabouts of her ar-

mies and ships unknown to the world.
Tokio was the silent city of -the war.

Th-e news that came over the cable
tbld only of results. In fact, the cen-

sor -rent so far as to refuse the con- 1

'firmation of some results. For exam-

pe, it was not until after the battle
of the Sea of Japan that Tokio an-

iounced the sinking of -the battleship
Yashima by a mine while blockading
Port Arthur. The Yashima went

down on May 15, 1904, but it was not

-until June I, 1905, tbat Tokio blandly
bulletined: "The necessity for se-

crecy no longer existing, the navy de-

partment announces the loss of the

battle Yashima," etc. Of course, the

news agencies had reported the loss
of the Yashima from Chinese ports
long before that, but the -silence of

Tokio was an example of her-oontrol
of the issue of war news. In St. Pe-

terslburg the correspondents were

given free hand, and column after
column of speculative matter was ca-

bled from the czar's capital during the

engagements of Liao Yang and Muk-

den, while telegraph editors the world
over waited for the official bulletin of

japan whiclh told who won. Not how

it happened, but what happened.
In the house of lords recently Lord

Eliienborough brought up the ques-
tion of the English government taking
steps to control the dissemination of

-news in case of an emergency. He

0inted out that millions of pounds
-are expended yearly for the mainte-
narrce of cavalry for land service and
scouts and cruisers for 'sea service
Whose chief business during war

would be to ascertain what the ene-

-my were doing, and asked if it was

-not desimable to take steps -that would
-prevent the issue of such news as

would inform an enemy of England's
warlike prioceedings. Considering the

4success of the Japanese, he suggest-
-.ed that i1le laws and ptoclamatio'ns
of Japan bearing 'on the subject -be

transmitted to both houses of parhia-
-ment, so That the public could study
the question 'as to whether England's
laws needed alteration.

Lord E11enrborough called attention
to the fact that the Trimes recently
mentioned a n,tunber of cases in -which
forunation was conveyed by British

n~-uewspap-ers to an -enerny who -made
iull -use of the knowledge thus obtain-
ed. No legislat-ion on this sdubject was

-possible, he said, without th'e sup--
port of the press, .and he -hop,ed that

other periodicals would follow the ex-

miple 'of the Times, the Morning Post

*nd the -Globe and declare their in-'

~irain -of supporting -a ~movement in

-favor :of the solution of these prob-
lems-

'Ihe first 'object sof a newspaper is

to :present 'the events of the world
accurately and intelligently at the ear-

iliest -possible moment. Yet 'nothing
cou~1d be more. absurd than war with'-

out censors!hip. The correspondent
*-realizes that he is on a war footing
--and is~ willing to work under such re-

strict-ions as are sane andi just. The

-manner in which the suggestion to

-enforce in Londo.n during a war the
-restrictions hat were -put upon cor-

respondents by Kitchener in the Sou-

dan and South Africa will be awaited
-with interest.

Not High Financiers.

George Ade wias listening gravely
to a compliment, says 'the N'ew York

MI1ibune. At the end 'he said:
"Thank you. You remind me of

sometihEng.
"A little 'while after the appearance'

of rmy first -book I went to spend a

week in -a summer reslort outside of

Chicago.
-"The landlord of the modest ho-tel

said 'to me:
" 'Mr. Ade, you are a literary man, I

believe?'
"I blus-hed and smiled and answer-

ed -Tat I had written a few trifles-
motding more.

"'I have several literary men stop-
ping -here,' the landlord went on.

"W~ell, I am raVhier glad of that,
said I.

"'Yes,' said the landlord. I like

lit:are.- They never abjec't to
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Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that

W. M. Smithart, of Pekin, Ia., had in-
curable consumption. his last hope va-

nished; but Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
kept him out of his grave. He says:
"This great specific completely curedi
me, and saved my life. Since then, I
have used it for over 10 years, and con-

sider it a marvelous throat and lung
cure." Strictly scientific cure for
Coughs, Sore Throats or Colds; sure

preventive of Pneumonia. Guaranteed,
50c. and $1.00 bottles at W. E. Pelham
& Son's drug store. Trial bottle free.

The so-called cast of features of -dhle
average man looks far more like a

wild throw.

Cheated Death.

Kidney troubles often ends fatally,
bt by choosing the right medicine, E.

H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheated
death. He says: "Two years ao I
had Kidney Trouble, which cause me

great pain' suffering and anxiety, but I
took Electric Bitters, which effected a

omplete cure. I have also found them
f great benefit in general debility and
nerve trouble, and keep them constantly
n hand, since, as I fine they have.no
qual." W. E. Pelhiam & Son druggist,

guarantees them at 50c.

A epessimist's life is seldom as great
a burden to him as it is -to his neigh-
bors.

A Daredevil Ride

often ends in a sad accident. To heal
accidental injuries, use Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. "A deep wound in my
foot, from an accident," writes Theo-
doreSchuele, of Columbus, 0., "caused
me great pain. Physicians were help-
less, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly
healed it." Soothes and heals burns

like magic. 25c. at W. E. Peiham &
Son's druggist.

When a man gets beat at any kind
ofa game he always tries :to square
*himself by saying that he is out of

practice.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.

Suffering frightfully from the viru-
lent poisons of undigested food, C. G.
Grayson, of Lula, Miss , took Dr. King's
New Life Pills, with "the result," he
writes, "that I was cured." All stom-
ach and bowel disorders give way to
their tonic, laxative properties. 25c.
at W. E. Pelham & Son's drug store,j
guaranteed.

,MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Newberry.
Court of Common Pleas.

Charles J. 'Purcell, Plaintiff,
Against

Sidney 3. Dominick, Mary Lee Dom-
inick, Emma Irene Dominick, Daisy
E. Dominick and Peter F. Baxter,
Defendants.
By an order of the Court herein, I

will sell before 'the Court House at

Newberry, S. C., tihe first Monday in

December, 1905, same being sales-
day,all that ttract of land' lying and
beingsituate in Newberry County, S.

C., containing Three Hundred and
Ihirty-Nine acres, miore or less, and
bounded by lan.ds of Jno. D. Pitts, the
Estate of J. H. Williams, Mrs. Sue

Smith, Dr. J. 'McIntosh and tracts

amfers 3, 4 and 1 of wihat is known
asthe J. C. Hill Place as will more

fullyappear 'by a plat tthereof made
byJas. F. Glenn, August 5t'h., 1895,
andon file in the case, Mayer vs Har-

Also,' all tha't tract lying and being
sitatin th Count and Statie afore-
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said, containing Two Hundred Forty
Four and Four-Tenths Acres, more o

less, bounded by lands of or formerl,
of Estate of J. W. Rhodes, Escate o

Dr. Clark, Jno. Brooks and Richi
Place, Hunter Place and Kinard Place
as will more fully appear by plat mad,
by Jas. F. G1enn, Surveyor, and o:

file in said case.

Also, all that tract of land lying an<

being situate in the County and Stat
aforesaid, containing Six Hundred an

Twelve and One-Half acres, more o

less, bounded by lands of 0. Klettner
by Carson Creek, by Anderson Place
by lands -of Laura Mayer and P. C
Smih, said tract being made up o

three tracts lincwn as Tract No. i

Brooks Workman Place, Tract No. 2

Woods Pasture Tract, Tract No. 2
Dick Quarter Traci. .

Terms of sale: One-third of th

purchase money t be paid cash, baI
balance to be -secured, by bond of pur
chaser and mortgage of premises so-d
credit portion payable in two equa
annual installments with interest fron
date of sale :ajt eight per cent per an

num until paid in -full, with leave t<

purchaser to anticipate -the credit por
tion in whole or in part.

H. H. Rikard, Master.
Newberry, S. C., Nov. 9, 1905.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,-
County of Newberry.
Court of- Conmmon Pleas.
Tihomas W. Davis, et al., Plaintiffs

Against
Willia~m W. Riser, Jr., Defendant.
Partition.
By an order o~f the Court herein,
willsell befiore the Court House a

Newberry, S. C., the first Monday is
December, same being salesday, a]

thattract of land, lying and being sit
ua-tein Newberry -County, S. C., con

taning One Hundred and seventy
fouracres, more or less, and bounde<
bylands of W. W. Riser, J. G. Miller

Eduard Sch.oltz, Mrs. M. E. Gillian
andMrs. Alice Johnson.
Terms of sale: One 'half cash, 'bal
ancein one year, with interest from
dateof sale on the credit portion
Purchaser to pay f!or papers and re

cording of same.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.
Newberry, S. C., Nov. gth., 1905.

,MASTER'S SALE.
Stateof South Carolina,
County of Newberry.
Court of Common Pleas.

Lula B. Epting, Plaintiff,
Against

LewieL. Lane, William L. Lane, Ver
na Lane and Drayton L. Lane, De
fendants.
By an order of the Court herein,
willsell before the Court House a

Newberry, S. C., the first Monday ii

December, same being salesday, a]
thattract, piece, parcel or plantatiol
ofland, lying and rbeing situate iF
Newberry County, state aforesaid, 01

theHiggins Ferry Road, containing
One Hundred Ninety-Seven and Oni

HalfAcres, more or less, bo'unded b:
helands of T. A. Williams, Jno. R~

Spearman, by the Reagin lands, b:
theHiggins Ferry Road and anothe:

Public Road.
Terms of sale: One third cash, an<

the balance in one and 'two years
the credit portison to be secured b:
Bond of purchaser and Mortgage o

the premises sold, with leave to th
purchaser to anticipate the credit por

tion in wihole or in part. Purchase
to pay for papers and recording o

same. H. H. Rikard,
Master.

NTembrry S. C., Nov. 9, I9O5.
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- DELINQUENT TAX SALE.
r State of South Carolina,

County of Newberry.
f By virtue of an executive to me di-
rected by Geo. B. Cromer, Esq., May-
or -of the town 'of Newberry, S. C., I
-will sell on Monday, the 4th day of
1December, 1905, (salesday), at New-
berry Court House, the following

Iproperty, viz:
One lot in rIlo*n of Newiberry as-

I sessed to Lucinda Satterwihite for
r city taxes for 1904, bounded by lands
,of John Daniel, Ge'o. Pressly, Robt.
, illiams and Jesse L. Burns.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purehaser to

f pay for papers.
M. M. Buford,

Sheriff Newberry County.
, Novernbe,r ist. 1905. .

Few bachelors would object to be-
- ing taxed if it would only insure them

- against delsigning mothers.
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We have Boys' Suits for 75 cents u]

Men's Suits for $4.0o up.
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?.Men's Coats and Vests $2-50 up.
Pants from 75c. to $5-00.

.Nice Calico for dresses 5c. yd.
the Boys and Girls, and Shoes for

id Pa.

Boys,and above all, we have the
vlywed or old married couple

it's our business to
thesethings.
-business,

rge Co.


